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mThe Acadian. The Beet Time. Weather Rheumatic 
Weather.

The colli. aatiaed to regard the 
new arrival with lively cariosity. 
He had evidently never seen a bull
dog before, and was ignorant of hia 
dangerous character. He arched hia 
neck, raised his ears, wagged hia tail 
and advanced to touch noata and get 
acquainted,

rouble. The weather is change Without making a aopod.or betray- 
balmy and springlike one day, log the slightest sign of anger, the 
»1d ami ptereing the next. It is bull-dog darted straight at the throat 
u.Ulcn changes of weather that ot the unoffending stranger. Snap!
* pangs and tortures of rheum- treat bis powerful jaws, not an inch 

lumbago and sciatica going ' ‘from'the grateuti throat of the oolite.
In mind that That foothilrddk-to the great aaton-

iwople lew their **yPublished every Patnav morning by the 
Proprietors, ' ita leeh^U 

Theroedsol no w°»»i HKRK,
Ami leuhf Utile mlnutw fly 
Threagh ell ihe peths of by»nd by.

1 they eay, sad eo, 
the «ret time they know 

The very ht« time-thit'i today — 1
U*, nobly run ewey,
And Welt*.whlle nnd 
Its*., oh, eo many Mile to «Hmb.

TwOay end MdcModo ere worth

intey people, toot 
Are eudi e heppy crew.

JOHNSON'S
ANODYNE,____ ■

L/n/me
Mundrede of thousands have been able to testify to he 

curative powers in the last too years. Ora et remedy 1 
takan Internally for Dtarrbcaa.Conghs,Colds, ete. A

I Cam Cum Turmsrlviw 
D*. WlLUAHe'PlMK Pilw 1DAviBON BE09..

fOf VOWW
WMfff Royalb the coming of March people 

re afflicted with rheumatism beHubaaription price is II 00 a year in 
,Jeanne. If sent to the United States, 
•1.10.

Newsy oommunioations from all parta 
of the oounty, or articlos upon the topics 
of t.hr day, are cordially solicited.

AnvaaTtaiMo Rath*.
•1.00 per squnr* (8 liiohea) for 11 rat In- 

"union, 26 conte for each subsequent in-

advertise-

NT^vA b.ve u»plto,nnt reminder» to

BAKING POWDERfin fieMU.
L

And all theirr.i
nutto, _ - ;

*■' jftbWrrig

competent and careful pas
try cooks the world over

I Coleman S Collie t thfijAlfttw lotion* and llnimtitte in the to escape. Instead he made another
Tffllp nf 8 IW world cent cure rheumatism, Rub- friendly overture; but this was re
laic VI a UVg. blqg may set» to ease the psin celved ia no moi e kindly fashion then
n.. M « Bru-w»,.,, F°« nibbing, but there its the flret. Then there was a thange

value ends. Only through the blood The peaceful. Inquiring creature ol a 
(Oaroneib Animate, Seeiea.) CHB Y*u curt rheumatiani. That's moment belore, was suddenly trana

It wae one of the first warm-llkt whv I)r- Williams' Pink Pills kave eo firmed into an animal lithe as a pan 
days of early spring, and tbs forme* u,an> thoueeads of cures of this ‘her, bristling with rage, and alert fot 
from the surrounding country hqd t,oullle *• their cre4,t- Tb* «•"• b,tlk -- —i
ome into town upon various errands rlch blfR Which they actually make The landlord laughed loudly and 

touching the near approach ol eeed ,rlvee etit the poisonous acid, and clapped hia hands on his knees -Sic 
time, They were a hardy, contented ‘hemuatiam la vanquished, Here la him, Bill!' he shouted, -ale him Bit 
looking let, hu.rylog up end down 10 example, Mr. W. C. Douglas, him up!'
the single street ol business howaee hi Webbweod, Ont., says: 'I sms attack* A crowd soon began to gather to
the village, each carrying his own « to«—atory rhenmnil.m. aea what waa going on. One*
particular purchase—one a plowshare, which spread through my entire eye* more Harbour walked out Horn the 
mother a pair of rubber hoots while Un>> [l°r ,wo <»» oaths I was not able tree; wise or otherwlae, he was deter 
still others carried package and lo k > «bout, and seemed to be Stiver- mined to champion the masterly dog 
bundles lor ne Ip the household. lug between life and death. My joints in hia unequal combat, and moved 

Among this crowd of jolly, jostling wen- swollen and my legs and arms about a. if hia long legs were sat on 
men wae John Harbour, tbs youngest twlilk<1« "“W 1 expected they would spring*.
farmer in the country—a tall, broad »ever «turn to their natural ahepe. The dog whose ancestors had roam 
•houlder.n le.low, strolling aimlessly The doctor sawed to help me but not e t the heath clad hills of old Soot- 
about with bis hands thrust deep Into ««"»•. ™d * would be better ooe land, soon proved that he p 
the pockets of hi* light, sadly-faded ',nv «ud worse the next. At this time the keen brain of hia kind. He ev*d 
overcoat. He bed not come into town *,'’<«"< Hi!?- me>.Ir* 0,1 ed ***** ch,r«* of h,,, hMV,#r
for the pur|kmc ol trsdlsg, but had !»*2rJ..“S,I e"ry' and '«P*"* ‘Wlf tu "**'
been summoned to appear In court, the nlllothere wa* a ehsnee *or the blt mercllesaly on hip and leg
Hia farm, one of the most remote in better,eed I continued using the pille Th* bu,ld,d became furious; the
the settlement, adjoined a quart** until I W quite well again. The louu dripped from hia aavsga jaws,
section of hay-land belonging td . sfro?1.t^ Jolnta. Time end again he rushed upon hia
certain Mr. Hardcastle. a wealthy “Laid 1 MM If D WlMUmïi *t,m,a,ly WP,H
I ««downer having the reputation ol Hint ville had saved me from beluga “li'*d end b*Jly bj“ea be,ere
being an exceedingly herd man, and theumaik cripple, i hope ray osper* c'>u,‘1 fB0#wr Hlmemlf. His atrenu 
unpleasant neighbor. lent- msy prove a blessing to some ou* exertions, however, were begin-

A short time before the opening ol 0,hri l*001, nlng to tell up in the supple collie; hU
Ibl. «tory, John Wd b«n bo,nlng 08 „.!! l”‘* b",n" '*“ *“"* ,h* 1,0
Ul. h.y l.nd, U. I»., «on.,o. „ lb. voïn.TS4., Ül^b^,Wt!ll.»*
8» iüU it bad gotten onto Hsrd- IHitit Rii*. Sold by .11 medicine ^remvieJÏÏ JJSSt 8
^‘ir^"'o'Lî'to»" ,u"b”«™.b.,o.

i:ivr,,,,rK;£F',M' “Cl’"BrocW""' ir."X”^o"b,mrb*,M

and
Supplied and set at 

Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.. 
Telephone I90W.

Copy for naw advortlHumtmt* will be 
rov.oivud up to Thursday noon, Copy for 
i-liHngwi in oOntraot *<ivortl*omentii muat 
be in the offloo by Wod no-day

AdvortlsomenU in which the 
of insertions la not 
thug^and oliargad

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
aorilwm until a dvtlnlte order to awooii- 
flnue is rewivvd end all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing is asecutod at thie offloa 
n the latest stylus and at moderate priées.

All postmaster» and news agente are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for th* 
purpose of reoel^n* aulworiptions, but 

» receipts for asms are oply given from the 
othoe of puldloation.

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar—made from- grapes

.imlllto will b. 
U until uth.l

m
k

*■

JOHN MoKAY One of his louts mule a move to 
obey hie order, but returned to nia 
place with considerable haste and 
Harbour's No. 9 eho» in close proxl 
mlty to hia coat tells. Presently the 
bulldog made a rush and almost 
caught the collie in a deadly grip 
Hia git tuning teeth graaed the 
m male ol hi* evasive enemy. The 
latter enraged by the stinging scratch, 
seized hi* heavy antagonist by the 
hind leg, and, with a quick side pull 
rolled him on hie back. For a few 
momenta therd waa a confused 
of struggling, snarling animale; then 
the collie leaped to his ieet, aod the 
bulldog rose slowly, with a long 
red gash in hia aide, and 
hind lag hanging-limp and broken. 
Seeing thla the landlord caught up a 
heavy piece ol scantling ami ruehed 
toward the victorious collie. But he 
came to a sudden atop.

'Oh, no you don't, my friend I' said 
Harboui. You and yeur dog started 
this trouble. Now you aud your dug 
will take what'a comlag to you. The 
man who laya a Anger on that dog, to 
hurt him, will feel the weight of 
t|eae-' brandishing a pair of gtgau-

imtveo ni spiiite. arm the
colli,, who «I tb.t HI.101,0, moot bav. 
oaught miu* lr.00of bi« 11,.«tor, trot, 
tml oft, with th. ««me lm.oc.nl, on- 
diuoM air that bad cbaraclerlaed hia 

log. The hotel kaopar aelaml hia 
baalao, whlmparlog dog by the collar 
aod pulled him loelde; the crowd1 ol 
poople eteodlog about, leering him ee 
he did so.

rein* of the reettena team, lay the in
telligent eollie of the recent Aght with 
the bulldog.

He waa my non Coleman-a dog,and
was with him -yhen #e toned him 
dead in the aedw last December, out 
ou the open prairie.'

' a nnd 4 I/x-kman Street 

HALIFAX, N. S.

TOWN OF WOUTVILLB.
T. L. IIarviy, Mayor.

A. F. CoLhwau., Town Olerk.

Orrioa Hours 1 
8.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m.

larOloae on Saturday at 19 o'clock’ll

Children Cry for Fletcher's Quads Smith-Do you know my 
father, Miss Blrdlef 

Misa Birdie—I never met him, but 
1 believe he le a very modest, uunaa- 
auming sort of man.

Que da Smith—You're right. You 
oae get
unostentatious he la when t tell you 
he does not brag about having me for 
a sen.*

I «

CASTORIAPOST OFVIOB, WOLFVILLE. 
<>moa Hours, 6.00 a. ra. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 6.30 P. M, 
Malls ire made up aa follows ;

For Halifax aud Windsor clues at 6.06

kind of an idea of how

You Have Always Bought, and which hurt boon 
for over 80 years, ha* Berne tiro algimturo of 

— and him b« rn mudo imdvr hi* por- 
ional supervlalon slnoo Its 111 fanny* 

•^wrgWjj zwciwu Allow no ono to devolve you In tills* 
All Counterfeits, IiuUhUoiim nnd "«Tu»t-n»-KoodM nro but 
Hxiierlmviits thnt trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children - Mxiiertenoe against Mxpériment.

loa, only to bete
• . a

Kaprons west ulos* at 9.46 1. m. 
«sprees east close at 4.00 p. 
Kalitvilla close at 6.26p. m.

Q.

K. 8. OkAWUlY, post Master. mg
OHUItOMBB.

What Is CASTORIABaptist Uatmtm.--IUv. H, D. Wehlier, 
Paator, Hervloas ; Sunday. Public Wor- 
ship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 u, m. 
Sunday Hchool sc 3.00 p. ». Midweek The Bitter 

Chaff
Outorln la n hmrmleaa «nhatltutn lor Coetor Oil, !■««,- 
rorto, Drop» nnd Hu.,tiling |

xultliur Opium, Morph)nn nor other Mianmtlo

rlTeSBiS,.!,'.’ TFSÎB'slLÎSS’” *JSf
Myrupa. It la 1-li.uwmt. Itprsyor uiaiitiiiK on WadiiowlAy <mmmH

IsSesSI
the thlrtl Tlnirwlsy of «soli month at 3..'*J 
p. m. Th* Hlaslon Band m**t* on the 

WO S0d fourth Tli.irs.lsys of w-l, 
at 3.46 p. m. All Mata free. A 
welcome la extended to all.

am ;
It rollovoo Tuulhlng TrOuWea, cuirua OonaUpotlon 

uml Flotulepcy. It eaalmllotr» Uio Food, rugulot... the 
HiHl How,da, giving hntlthy end nnturul sleep. 

The Children', Fnnsceu-Th* JHothec-a Friend.

Oftloe of the prarl. ■ II r« taw, aa a 
of avanieg up with him. Thla meael 
ruin, for the court, In It* ant to puu 

to handling

Th* who bland, 
T prepare and pack Red 

Row Coffee know wall 
what will plena* good 

ft Judge» of coflte. They 
< crush —not grind—the

tfhe Excelsior
Life Insurance Co.

■AJ&m

Mflh Interest Earning*,
Lew Mortality Rate,

Economy In Management
w Theee are the chief eourcee from which profits

CAST. S. n. BiASDSUV, Wolfvllle,
PROVINCIAL EANAIIE».

OlhiwivwiievetFaaFsieaigiiivvgAMai.

Ish cArilasauMS
Ares, would undoubtedly Impose a 
heavy Ans, sod Herdcaetle knew ttaut 
la order to pay it Jehu would 
have to sell his #**d wheat. This 
would render Impossible ■ crop next 
year, sod head, no money to* meet 
the fall payment on hia machinery; 
and following this would be the eher 
riff and the ultimate lose of his lertu.

OMdkl
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of .
PsaaerrsHUM Ouuaoi.—Rev. 0. W. 

Miller, nstor : Public Worship every 
Humlay at 11 a.»., and at 7 p.m.^uuday 
Hohoof at 0.46 a. m. sod Adult Hibl., 
<Ji.to« »t 8,30 jun. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednwday at 7.80 p.m. Henloee at 
Lower Horton m annmmoed. W.K.M.H. 
meet» on Ui« weoood Tuesday of each 
month at 3-JO. p.m, Heiilor MimIoh Hand 

fortnigl.tly on Tuewlay at 7.80 p.m.
.........r Mleeton Band meet* fortnightly
on Wednesday at 3.30 p.m,

Z

■null, «wen grains which J brew readily and eettle 
O quickly to pour bright 
I and clear. The chaff le 

.ximorcd, and with it the J bitter essence you have 
A disliked in other 
rj You will surely like

Harbour once more found himself 
alone,end bis heart sank as he turned 
toward the old iwplement-shetl that 
seivfdesa town hall. His trouble, 
after the brlel excitement through 
which he*hsd just passed, seemed 
weightier then ever, and hie spirit 
sank lower end lower, as he strolled 
along. A light pressure on his arm 
oeiised him to turu quickly about and 
there stood the thlu, keen-featured 
men, Hardcastle.

•Welti1 questioned the young (arm
er, gruffly.

•I—I— guess, John,' began 
Hardcastle, with a slight, nsr 
halt, 'l guess we'll cell this Are busi
ness oft. I've Just been down and 
withdrawn the charge. You needn't 
bother about the matter of hay, either 
—hay is cheep this spring; and, any- 
how, I've lota le». More then that, 
my teerai will be through with the 
seeding early, and If you are needing 
any help, come to me. I want tq 
bury the hatchet, end here’s my bend 
on ».'

Jonn stared In speechless astonish
ment, retching out his hand mechan
ically, ms he did so. 'I-I-I-. Why? 
What lorf he managed to stammer at

V

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In u*o For Oior 30 Y»»ro
vue SSWTAVS eoNOAsv, r? wyasAV »ra*iT, <htv.

accrue,Theee thoughts, and the thought of 
a pretty, patient little 
whom he
make s home, were 
the young man’s mind, as he walked 
here and thaw, altufcMly about the 
town.

•Twelve-ten,' be muttered, aa he 
paiurt In 1-9=1 ul to. "«aaénto 
tlotnffl; and looW^t his watch 'very 
snarly two hours tohqrlt yei 

" Kvery&ody waa at dibeer

Sfar
Msthodiw Ouuxuu. -- Rev, J. W„ stuiggling herd to 

What occupiedrr.iMr,;utTSn

School
mg on WednoiMlay m 
the seats are free and 
at all the servi™*. AtUmnwieh, preeeh- 
Ing at 3 p. m. on the Hubbalh.

0H0B0H OF ENOLAaND.
St, JottM'e Pasish Oauxue, or Homo*

Paator. i
at 11 a. tn. and 7 p. 
d at lOo'ol-Kik, a. in. I'rsyer Meet- 

evening st 7.46. All Red
itttiii Scotch collie, end hors 
I with a grace and dignity pe 
*<» that breed. Several email 
pi out, barking aod «napping 
I'biit he paid no attention to 
pther than to raise hie ears ss 
it ol surprise end disdain. He 
iidently a stranger to the town. 
\ little while be would peuee, 
be forefoot aud point hie shape- 
|e upward aa if trying to catch 

There wae something path- 
dr is Intelligent brown ayes, as 
leer to miff at each ol the loaf

Children Injured.f*rol*MMtonfli,l Oitnl*. ^^AA^^VKR aa YEARS'

* RoseOMJINARV CATHARTICS AND FILM 
AND HARSH PHYSIC CAUSR DIR 

TRKWINO COMPLAINT*.
You cannot be over-careful in the 

selection of medicine for children 
Only the very gentlest bowel medi 
«lue should ever be given, except in 
emergency cases. Ordinary pille, ce- 
ihertlo# and purgatives are apt to do 
Jo more harm than good. They

griping, nausea and other die 
treesing after-effects that are frequent
ly health-destroying.

hty Ana looking dog that,' re- We P«*>n*lly recommend an.l 
| one ol them. guarantee Rexel I Orderlies as the eal-
Iklud of conceited like, though, «•* «wet dependable remedy, 
id another, Wouldn't wonder which we know, lor constipation aud 
put up quite a scrap.' aaaoclate bowel disorders. We have
It soon see,' laid the rad-iacad *uch shaulute laith in the virtues of 
of Ihe hotel,end without rlsiug ‘bis remedy that we sell it ou our 
k seat at the end of the bench, guarantee of mousy beck in every in- 

shoved open where It fella to give entire
satisfaction, and we urge all In need 
of inch medicine to try it at our risk.

Resell Orderlies ate eaten just like 
cehdy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable In action, may be taken at 
any time, day or night; do not cause 
diarrhoea, nsusee, griping, excessive 

or other undesirable effects, 
the They have a very mild but positive 

action upon the organs with which 
la contact, apparently act

ing as a regulative tonic upon the re 
lexed muscular coat ol the bowel, 
thus overcoming weakness, and aid 
lug to restore the bowels to more vig- 

end healthy activity.
Rexall Orderlies commonly com

pletely relieve constipation, except of 
, when ol a surgical character. 

Tney also tend to overcome the nel 
*“ -■=“ ol I'ity. “ caeally •( roantoti, lakl.g laaatlvaa 

NHlAial about to b.
1«C a me" ol btattlaaa 
tld be heard diuckllo» 
miapatln, aa a Mi.
I beast walked slowly 

The dog's well-kept 
brludlo color, and the

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. Mckeuna
3l*duâte of Philadelphia DojftUl Oullege 

Offloe in McKenna Block, WolfriUe.
Tetenhone N». 4».
tiF <3a* AyMUBiTasan.

Patent?wr. Jdiiw s VAsieii uiiiikom, or noato*
8un2qr,7a. ni! i^irstsÏÏtidHundayi 

st 11 ». to, Mutin» every Uumisy 11 a. 
m. Kveoaong 7AX) p, tn. Wednesday 
Kvenw.ii*. 7 W p. m. hpoclal sorvlw* 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notloe in 

Butvlay tiohiHfl, 10 a. m. j Super 
sml teacher of Bible Ul**», the

M. Coffeecoffeéand the
street» were almost deserted, 
that the bench in front of the 
bore ita I unkrpt looking II
ol town loafer». They smoked, goe-II v.1 si pod, and expectorated greet quanti 
ties of tobacco juice ou the sidewalk. 
Nothing seemed to escape their notloe, 
aud no subject was too trifling for 
discussion.

•1 ess Chambers has been getting • 
new sot of hsrneee, ' said one,

•Yes,' answered another lounger, 
'end leas than a week ago h| bought 

to me the old

Tourist—Whet Interested me most 
in my Kgyptien travels wee the 
mummies.

heartily wet-free,

Dr. J. T. Roach
Âii V

Rev. ft. F. Duos, Rector.
, T.LiuZv )WmJ—■

Fsamois (UathMillo) - Hev. Willlsm 
1, I*. P. M**s 11 a. w. the fourth

lilo
f^nderfulf
her. I Va a lost art.

,AaLHÿe,T,l«MÇ^?idsntist.

..... '8«?rH
Black's Bloom, W(jLKVlLLK,| N. I. 

Offloa Hours: 9- 1,8-6.

Tourist—Rat 
They could never make a woman diy 
up like that now. If anyone thinks 
eo, let him start on a suffragette.

For Diseases of the Shin.
Nearly all diseases of the skin such as 

teftci, salt rheum end barbers'

of Dental

585
jtf isthat cart, 

going it pretty steep ou the 
of next fell's crop. ' tM vjJ

i

r. D. J. fiunr<^ last.
Mr, Hardcsetl* halted astride the 

side «ibis wagon box, Into which hr
was climbing. 'Look,1 he said, end 
there were unmistakable signa of 
moisture In hie little, hard, gray eyea, 
as he pointed to the spring seat, where 
colled comfortably upon hie master1» 
overcoat, holding in his teeth the

n, i., ...v ohsistHorieod by »n Intense Iteli-

llfo n bimUnt and dUturU sloop and rest , 
Quick relief may he had by applying 
Uhsmberlsin's Halve. It allays the Uoh- 
Ing and smarting shiumt Instantly. Many 

have lmi'll ourwl by Ita use. For 
sale by all dealers.

ftOW PulKHnp, wolfvill*
........ " " ' 1 ' ..... ‘ ■

it,------ w' «• *«*«*'•■M -
R0SC0E &R0SC0E

and
a dog that came trotting down the 
middle W the road. The animal was

th* ir. 'Hare, Hill,'he 
netting good to eat.
a leg!'
to let your bell at
I one of the gang, 
'hat right bee a 
titles around these 
d the landlord.

Jgm

In Dread of 
: §omethlngj

J
In mA”mX”!X;.\0LJrZ0*''

K8NTVILLB, - - N. *. MBII VoaHIdfc AanakHk,
"«• drive in » mu-rlngi.,/we before vou
make .. sUrt thei u.„ 'l'Uw\un^<

iRNiei
I w.™,«

IK"" Mkbcd a doaen lyaipa 
l Mirbonr'a =alnra.a=d 

. Irou, tka in*, agalnat 
bto* laanlng, In a wry 
inoar. Joal .1 that 
aan-med today to him: 
Tabu; Il waejaat ao«k 
la that got you Into 
:«rdeaill«-kr.pnat el 
Ktorwaaiad fcli plena

thrllo II,.y
C.E. Avery deWItt

St AT. O,. O. M. iMistit,;.,.,
Ono ywrjuwi. gradiuto etu-'y In Oer-n'oloeh.

Offloe hours; 6-10 ». Ut.| 1—8,7—8 Here to a r#ef lee-lreal that will surpass your fond
rcc*II*cC*ai ol 'the nlccat cup ol 1er 1----
King Cel* Tee will truly meke an 
ol te» en fO$rv4*y reellly. Such richness, 
vigorous lull**** ol llavor, such gleeaenl smooth.

were never concentreled eo ddldouely In 
your lea-cup belore.
And Ihe cup you enjoy a month hence will be ee 
nice ee your very lirai elp. II» delirious Davor 
neater varies. You will love M mem and

Y0VLL LIEE THE ÎLAV0X

“'iV-m lake null, pallana. and pat-wSttraTJswsis
hi lima to mV to

Ualrmlty Aw.
—------- ------- troul

f. J. IV

FOR SALE. by iimIIAHMI9B

M-K, N, B.
csU» to h-ll in anyoounty.

saw to keep the bowels in normal condi
tion. Three else# ol packages, 10 
cents; is eeita, aud go cent». Re
member, you can obtain Rexall Rem
edies tn Wolfvllle only at our store,-- 
The Resell Store. A. V. Rend.

A Fine Ferai of IOO Acre»
. ol Middlecartin' ilirlv 

ton, iargo ord
Soar, £md

Fruit
«ni.
amly.

1'1-w.Mly L 4'l ef out
delly. r, y..u.J

N. n. with dr
Ikk1,v

A 4When you have rheumatism In jr«"*r 
•kin foot or instep Apply OhambcrUlu’s Mn- 

d hie iment and you will gel. quick reUeL It 
grtu. costs hut» quarter. Why auflbrl For, 

m I,, all daalaw

«Ibam lug.Uip.ri. hni
-V Mlna.il'a UufaS I» to.

*.
•sifp&gH 1
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